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SUMMARY

Histochemical and histological properties as well as some meat quality traits were determined for the 
major muscle of the White Italian geese of the four genotypes: WD 1, WD 3 and their crosses WD 13. eters 
31. Differences were observed among genetic groups and sex for muscle fiber type and muscle fiber 
but any significant differences were found in the intramuscular fatty tissue. A higher proportion of white ^  
was observed in the male WD 3 strain and cross WD 13 (male and female). The higher proportion 
fibers and greater white fiber diameters showed the tendency to relationship with higher protein and ®01 
content of the meat. It was found on the panel score that lower tenderness of the meat was related with g7e^, 
diameters of the red fibers, but on the shear force determination that one was related with lower diafflctnt® 
white fibers. The intramuscular fatty tissue content was associated with emulsion stability of the meat 
homogenate.

Introduction

Various workers have reported that muscle quantity and quality of duck and chicken pectoral muscles 
influenced by the proportions of the muscle fiber types and their diameters (Jacob and Nair, 1975, KloS° 
et al. 1979, Smith et all. 1993). Recently, work has been done on histological characteristics of pectoral 
of White Italian geese, two strains selected for meatiness and egg production (Klosowska et al. 1993)- 
study provided information that faster growth of the geese was associated with higher content of the gty00 
type muscle fibers (white) and with greater muscle fiber diameters. . . et

In the research into the problem of the meat quality in the White Italian geese (Skrabka-Blo®10 
al. 1993) it was established that sex and genotype influenced the examined functional properties of g00^  
muscle.

These investigations were 
554039203

sponsored by the Committee of Research Investigations in Poland (KBN) ^ raD

The purpose o f this study was to determine the celluar response o f skeletal muscle to selection o n ^  
maximum level o f the productivity. We decided to characterize muscle fiber types, muscle fiber diarnet®15 
intramuscular fatty tissue content in pectoralis muscle from White Italian geese o f the four genotypes in 
association with the widest, possible variation o f meat quality properties determined by Skrabka-Blotmc 
al.(1992).

Materials and Methods

17 V/t
Histological and histochemical studies were carried out on 48 White Italian geese of 17 weeks old. At 
geese weighted from 6.03 to 7.02 kg. The geese were performed at the Koluda Wielka Experimental Sta 
The birds were allotted into four groups: strain WD 1 (6 males and 6 females) selected for egg product!0 > 
strain WD 3 (6 males and 6 females) selected for meatiness, cross WD 13 (male WD 1 x female WD 3, 
males and 6 females), cross WD 31 (male WD 3 x female WD 1,6 males and 6 females).
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Pectorali;
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Muscle samples were obtained immediately after the birds were exsanguinated. Samples from 
s major muscle were taken from the left side, just lateral to the anterior edge of the sternum. Samples 

°zen directly in liquid nitrogen. Serial sets of transverse sections were cut with a cryostat. Sections were
fattv ̂  ̂ °r ̂ ccinic dehydrogenase (SDH). Other serial sections were stained with oil red 0  for intramuscular 
Dlfii ^ e  examinations (Dubowitz et al. 1973).
gee 'CÛ es Were encountered in our attempts to classify P R, a  R and a  W fibers for Pectoralis muscle of the 
> > 8  die procedure of Wegner et al.(l 993). Therefore, we classified the fiber as either oxidative-red (P 
pji a or glycolytic-white fibers (a  W).

m&nieters and fatty tissue area in the muscle were measured by Image Analysis System (Imager 512). 
stab T Properties of the meat: protein, moisture, fat, pH, water holding capacity, cooking loss, emulsion

Wefe determined by Skrabka-Blotnicka et al.(l992,1993). 
seal f_e °f cooked meat was evaluated by 8 to 11 member trained sensory panel who rated the samples on the 
Skrou. °m 0 to 10, it means the rate of scale of desirability (0 = extremely tough to 10 extremely tender -

^ e i ka'Bl0tnicka’ 1992>
Were compared using Duncan's multiple range test and simple correlation coefficient. 

^ M D i s c u s d o o

weight in four genetic groups of White Italian geese are shown in Table 1. Body weight of the 
cr°Sse 1 selected for egg production was lower than WD 3 selected for meatiness and of the male of the 
(P̂ O 13 and WD 31. Generally means values for total body weight of the males was significantly 
The ,. ) greater when compared to females.
fibersS ° ° ^ cal parameters of Pectoralis muscle of the geese are shown in Table 2. The percentage of white 
ge^ ^8 °°se  Pectoralis muscle was 73.9% and 80.3% and of red 19.7% and 26.1%. For all genotypes of the 
fiber 6 T erences in their percentage of oxidative (red) and glycolytic (white) fibers were found. Oxidative 
the was greater (PO .O l) for WD 1 strain (79.7% females) and for WD 31 (80.3% males) than for
that *  grouPs- Similarly to results for WD 31, Kiessling (1977) and Uhrin and Kuliskova (1984) reported 
respectiy6 ec to raTis muscle contained 83% and 81% of red fibers, and 17% and 19% white fibers,

le^t di ^ Usc'e ^^>er diameters, both oxidative and glycolytic ones also differed with the genotype group. The 
fealaiesameters of red fibers (23.3 /im) and white fibers (51.4 /¿m) was found in Pectoralis muscle of the 
croSs Wrf stra*n WD 1. The greater diameters were found in muscles of the females of the strain WD 3 and 

13(252 ¡urn and 53.8 ¿urn, respectively). The greatest muscle diameters of the both fiber types were 
Qew Pectoralis muscle of the males of the strain WD 1 29.2 ^m  red fibers and 52.9 /zm white fibers.

T’Jhe males showed greater red fiber diameters (PO .Ol) than females (Table 3).
Hie intramuscular fatty tissue content in Pectoralis muscle is presented in Table 2. We didn't find

^torah ^  s’£nificant differences between four genotype groups in the fatty tissue area and percentage. In 
«Up tQ muscle of White Italian geese intramuscular fatty tissue area and percentage is contained at 1340.1 

Mm2 and at 10.4% to 15.4%, respectively.
^oistur chemical analysis of goose Pectoralis muscle are presented in Table 4. Contents of protein,
Oqthe se 311(1 fat Were recorded at 21.7% to 22.9%, 73.5% to 74.3% and 4.5% to 6.5%, respectively. Reports 
•be hip}31116 **lysis but for duckling Pectoralis (Smith et al. 1993) showed the lower protein content (19.5%), 

^moisture (77.7%), and lower lipid content (2.3%). 
characterj ^bka-Blotnicka et al.(1993) found that breast muscle from male White Italian geese were 
oil retain 6(1 ̂  'ower water holding capacity and higher cooking loss than females as well as worse ability to 

of meat homogenate.
Sucjj , 0rrelation coefficients between histological parameters and meat quality traits are presented in Table 

fibers and enuca  ̂traits as protein and moisture showed the tendency to relationship with percentage of muscle 
higher D t“" diameters. It can be said, that greater white fiber content and greater their size was related to 

concentration, higher moisture and lower fat content. 
a®reeijle ,ensory panel tenderness ratings was associated with diameter of red fibers (r=0.77) and was in 
bct\veen ■ odlers (Calkins et al. 1981, Seideman, 1986, Gwartney et al. 1992) who found the relationship

tendeSlZC’ t̂ >e muscie fibers and their tenderness. Also importance of the cooked meat microstructure to 
re$uits j  ess was confirmed by Grey et al.(l 986) on the taste panel score of the turkey breast muscle. His 

Wed that tender meat contained small and densely packed fibers.
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In our results on the instrumental texture properties we found the negative correlation (r=-0-79)^  ̂  
between shear force determination and diameters of white fibers. It may suggest that tender meat of the g 
related to greater diameters of white fibers. ^
In some paper (Whipple et al. 1990) no significant relationship was confirmed between shear force and m 
fiber traits. .

It is difficult to explain the negative correlations between water holding capacity, cooking l°ss 
diameters of white fibers. Further studies are necessary to ascertain the reason of that.

Good agreement was found between stability of emulsion and intramuscular fatty tissue (r=0 ° '• 
better emulsion stability was noticed in meat homogenate from muscles with greater content of intraniusc 
fatty tissue. .

The results provided information about importance of muscle structure to functional properties o 
goose breast muscle. Further research is needed to clear some contradictory relations between histologic 
parameters and meat quality traits.

;ater

Conclusions

1. The genetic and sex factors determine cellular characteristics and body size of White Italian geese.
2. Faster growth of the birds is related with higher content of glycolytic (white) muscle fibers and with ffe
fiber diameters. . .
3. The increase of white muscle fiber diameters and percentage shows the tendency to increase of protein 
breast muscle.
4. The tenderness of Pectoralis muscle of the geese is related to muscle fiber diameters.
5. The intramuscular fatty tissue content is related to emulsion stability of the meat homogenate.
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